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Normally it's ba'd practice to buy aibuii
D because the cover looks good.
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, But Little Feat's album, Peats Don't Fail Me Now
isn't exactly normal. The cover art by Neon Park XIII
shows Marilyn Monroe. beside George Washington m :,
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similar praise. But on to the music.

Bill Payne's keyboard work is sometimes honkv-ton- k,

sometimes rock and roil, but mostly an exclusive lilt!??
Feai style. Likewise, the distinct guitars shine sn!
brightly, notably on "Rock and Roll Doctor" and
"Down the Road." Guitarists Paul Barrere and Lowell
George often toss around fine whinny riffs.produc George s pusnea voice is featured on many cuts, it is j

frequently supported by Ken Gradney's bass (guitar
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You are cordially invited to
Merle Norman Cosmetics'
exclusive complimentary

make-u- p lesson. :

A complete new look and a complexion care
prorjram designed just tor you. -

.,

Cail today.
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1 340 O St. 432-623- 5

ana voice;. Bonnie nam neips mi in ine nacKgrouna
vocals.

Side one is, for the most part, typically Little Feat.
Side two is more.

Little Feat must have listened to Frank Zappa before
recording "The Fan.": The old mothers bivia also
comes through on a little bit of business just before the
record ends.

The LP closes with a rnedlev of two sonos from Sailin
Shoes, and Feat's second and best album. An up tempo
beat detracts a mite from "Cold, Cold, Cold" but
definitely adds to "Tripe Face Boogie." The transition
Deiween tne two is beautiful. Transitions betvvsen
songs are an unheralded art.

Feats Don't Fail Me Now is the name of Littie Feat's
fourth alubunm It's also a desperate plea. They say it's
their last album if they don't make some money.

This group should not die.

Husband, wife team to perform
Apartn lounge

13th & M
presents

0

night club engagements, she iiab
starred on the ay stage

Among their residency activities in
Lincoln were informal sessions this
Thursday, taping of on hour-lon- g special
for the Nebraska Educational Television
Network and their concert Friday.

: Tickets for the concert are available at
the Union south desk and the Kimball
box office. Westbrook 113, UNL stu-
dents $1.50. all other scats 2.50.

AMATEUR NIGHT
vocnlists-imi.sicians-comedin- ns-

magicians-ESP-dancer- s- strippers
Nightly winner receives $10.00 and

chance for finalist night. Finalist winner
receives paid engagement.

for details call the Dutchman 4324471
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Daily free popcorn Monday 6 to 8 pm - Free
jHors'duerves Tuesday 7 to 9 pm - 2'fers

Old Time Movies Buster Keaton - Charlie Chaplin -

By Dennis Ellermeier
William Bolcom, pianist, and Joan

Morris, vocalist, will play early Amer-
ican popular songs during their recital
Friday at 8 p.m. at Kimball Recital Hall.
The husband and wife team will perform
the works of such giants in the popular
field as George Gershwin, Scott Jopljn,
Cole Porter, Richard Rogers and Jerome
Kern ."In all,' their program wiil take the
audience from the rag tunes of the late
1890s to the show tunes of the '30s and
'40s.

Bolcom attended Washington State
where he began his university education
at the age of 11. He continued his
studies with the late Darius Milhaud in
California and received the doctoreie
degree from Stanford University.

He has been composer in residence at
the Yale Drama School and the New
York University School of the Arts and is
on the music faculty at the University of
Michigan.

As a composer Bolcom is comfortable
in both the popular and the so-call- ed

serious styles. Among his compositions
are several ragtime piano pieces, Black
Host for organ, percussion and elect-
ronic tape and Frescoes for piano,
harpsichord and harmonium.

Balcom has recorded several albums
on the Nonesuch label including a
bestseiiing aibum of the piano music of
George Gershwin.

His wife, Joan Morris, also has had
extensive training. Along with several
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Keystone Cops 1...

Film-maker- s' Showcase
The Films of

Plsnljt William Bolcom and his
wife, Joan Morris will perform
musical selections from the 1930s,
Friday at 8 p.m. in Kimball Recital
Hall.
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Enjoy i rMt film in condition ad coiritoft!
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Screening 3&7:3Qpm
ScpiivAfv KK 11 & 12

; A dm ission; Fret' t
Ms Kraninn win 'bo in the '"Gallery -- Theater to

discus tier animated ij'irivi after each cf the 7.2';

screenings. A special workshop will be held in

the Gallery Theater Sept. 11 from 10 to 12 a.m.
open to anyone ir.tu- - in fiinrirr.3klng

Sheldon Art Gailery
12th and. 'R' 4. ,
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